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ATLAKTIC ASSOCIATION TXION.- - BUSINESS L0C1LS. ;
TKCST BAOGIsd aad TIESstNO Only Cash Stow la North Oero-lia- a,

Hamphrey Howard old More,
Nsw Berne, Bill Hamphrey proprietor.
No imi sniar, eoffee, flow or pork.

- Hare no bee North this eusamer,
hence belong to no trust sepz91w.

Tan Trust men, aad the protectee
tariff moo, eant feel at borne in the
Democratic partj, aad they ooght to
go to the eamp where tbej belong.
Thirty thousand New York farmers
are marching to the Democratic
camping ground and we need room
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THE YELLOW FETEB.

JaCxsokyuxx, Fh.. Sept. ii.A
marked reduction in the number of
new oases and deaths today seems to
justify tbe hope of our people that the
woiat of tbe epideosto is over, aad that
the situation will now cradaally, if not
rapidly improve. Eighty-liv- e cases
were reported today, of which 28 were
white and 59 colored. Deaths 5. Total
cases to dale, t 453; deaths Hi

There were three new cases at M

Clenny today two white and one co-
loredand one death F. O. Miller .cigar
manufactarer

No tew c set or suspects at
Oainesville today Major Uruoell is
critically ill.

No reports from Fernandina today .

The telegraph operator there is sick
with fever and the Naeheu Board of
Health r fused to admit an operator
from this city. Superintendent Dillon
ordered the office closed, and no rues- -

Good Coalition Argument.
In his speech at the court hcuse cn

Thursday niftht last Mr. J J. Martin, the
Republican candidate for Presidential
elector, in his appeal to Drmocra s who
might agree with him on the tariff,
told them that Ibey co' Ul vote for
kim witliout (fcowiinj t piiWk-un- .

Tbe Joi rnal has bero urging this aame
doctrine upon the people of Crayeo
county for ins last two or three years.
We have urged sod gull urge that
Democrats and Re publicans of Craven
county can unite on meD and measures
for the benefit of the county mihuut
changing their politics Republicans
who vote for Nanu sod Ha f el I are not
made Democrats by so votiux. any more

than Demociats are made
by votiDg for Mr Mart.c N.r sre
Democrats made Republicans by voliog
the Stimsoo ticket. Mr MtniQ hae
made a good puiot in Ciavrn for tbe
Coalition ticket t'oaie ajiin
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HORSE Feed and Cow Food of eery
Iptloe at

3 S S.W.AE W. Smallwood's.

IN order to make aa entire change in
basis ess, wi aro offering oar

Moek o( Dry Goods aad 8boe at N.w
York Coat. This ia ao freed, wo ateaa
buaiaese. Either retaii or boleeale
castoraere will And it to their interest
to eall oa a.

2ft dim A II. RAKER.

I T OCRS of receiving Ice from the
1 JL Jaroiaa Ice Factor? on Sunday 7

to 1, 11 tot and 3 to 7.

1)ARIS QREEN for destroying the
worm at

Oto. Allen A Co

VGA1N I am before the public and
to IMPRESS upon their

minds tbe fact that my Groceries are
beyond competition alien price and
quality aro both considered. 1 have
not teen North, aad thereby incurred
an expense of several baadred dollar
which tbe container mutt par, bat hare
oted pea aad ink, found the cheapest
marketa aad bought, taring that un-
necessary ax pease, of which I propose
to my easterners the benefit. I am
aow reoeiTing.seau-weekly- , Butter and
Cheese from the finest Dairiea in the
country. Try a pound of each, and if
you are not mora thaa pleased, return
tbem tad get your money. My aim it
to please aad (fee perfect satisfaction.

THE GROCER, E B. HACKBURN.

SPINACH, Turnip, and Siberian Kale
Geo. Allkk A Co.

BUTTER, the best in the1)HIL'A
on ice at Dunn's, only 30

cents per lb.

WHITE LEAD. Mixed Paint, Var
Oil and Glass at

Geo. Allen & Co.

TT8E PURE ICE. manufactured by
tbe Jarman Ice Factory. I J)29u

IN order to make an entire change in
business, we are offering our

stock of Dry Ooods and SXoes at New
York cost. This is no fraud ; we mean
business. Either letail or wholesale
customtrs will Had it to their interest
to oall on us

ttftMlm A M. BAKER.

Coalition is a necessity of the
times, inasmuch as the times are
progressive, and no progress can
be expected in Craven except
through the Coalition movement.

I'lkisk remember that there is

no reason why a citizen of Craven
should not vote for Nnnn and
Ilnsiell, and there are a thousand
reasons why every man should vote
fit them.

Thb Democrats are again giving
oddi on Cleveland in the betting in

New Yoik city. For some days
the betting was even bat it is not so

now. . We don't like betting, be
cense we think it is wrong, bat if

oar friends will bet, we are glad to
see that they are nutting their

' money on tbe winning horse!

BESATOBS have again been 'en
gaged in heated personalities an
becoming gentlemen. It is very
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SEC05D DAY.
Saturday, Sept. M, 1883.

The Usioa met at 10 a.m., according
to adjournment, the Moderator ia the
chair. Tbe devotional exercises of the
morning were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Nelson, of Kin stem.

The mtnntea of yesterday were read
and approved.

Rev. J. 8. Dill, chairman of committee
oa time aad place of holding the next
Union, reported that the next session
would be held with the Baptist Churoh
at Qoldsboro, commencing on Friday
morning before tbe fifth Ssbbsth in
Uarcb.

The Union then proceeded to the con-

sideration of the special order, which
was the discussion of "The Influence of
Literature." The first speaker waa
Rev. Mr. Love of Bayboro. air Love

started out by saying that he did not
nderstand the purpose of the commit

tee on programme in presenting the
ubject; taking it as slated, be had
II literature before him, and he

would take it from top to bottom."
Literature, be said, is of two kinds, the I
good and tbe bad. The Bible stands

rst of ail good books. Next come a
Ions; line of books, and then follow pe-

riodicals and newspapers. Nothing is

more hurtful than corrupt literature.
vitiates the taste, undermines the

character, and brings ruin and dis
honor. Tbe Bible saves; all good books
elevate; while good periodicals and
newspapers broaden the intellect, ex
pand the heart, and beautify the life.

Mr. Love was followed by Dr. R. II.
Lewis. President of Kins ton College.
Dr. Lewis commenced by saying: "Bro
ther Love has covered the whole ground
and has done it well. I have but one
thought to suggest, and that is the
thought that the reading of books sel-

dom converts sinners. There are ex-

ceptions. Sometimes souls are convert-
ed, and great lights given to tbe world
through the instrumentality of books.
Preaching is tbe great means of con-

version, but good books, and good lit-

erature generally, is a source of com
fort and consolation to the Christian.
That Christian who does not enjoy tbe
comforts afforded by the reading of the
Bible, the higher and better order of
b30ks,andtbe periodical literature of
tbe day, is living very far below his
privileges and is sadly derelict in his
duty.

Rev. Mr. Hires of Kinston followed
Dr. Lewis, and eloquently pleaded for
Sunday-schoo- l libraries. Lie insisted
that too few Sunday-school- s had libra
ries, and that the libraries to be found
were notable rather for the absence of
the right books thsn because of their
presence. Books with accounts of boys
snd (iris, entirely too good for any-

thing, were hurtful. What was needed
were wise books, rocks on which to
build character.

The next speaker was Rev. J. S. Dill,
of Qoldsboro. He spoke of the power
of the press. He said the press was a
mighty machine for good or for evil. It
was a power for Qod, or for tbe Devil.
It was never neutral in the war for the
soul. There are three classes of litera-
ture ; the wholly evil, that which is
good or evil accordingly as it is used,
and that which is entirely good. The
first class blights, withers and destroys
all with which it comes In contact.
Such island si works, tcienoe falsity so
called and phylosopby run mad.
Works of the second elan are good or
bad, as the oase may be. Of taie sort,
are works of fiction. Nothing is more
restful to the intense student that the
reading- - of classio fiction nothing.
possibly, is more helpful to the student
of history than historio novels that
throw light on the subject of his study
But if fiction is read to the exclusion of
science, phylosopby, history or any-

thing that concerns this active life of
Ours, it la ruinous. As soon expect to
see a man of powerful muscle who
feeds on nothing but rvllabub. as an in
telleotual giant who reads nothing but
novels, vi tbe otaer elaaa, that which
is wholly good, the Bible i$ fint" and
we had almost said it stands alone. It
has powerful auxiliaries la the works
el Baxter aao Itunyoa, and tbe rest.
but It so fat transcends them that com- -
narisoa M impossible.

Rev. C. A. Woodson followed Mr.
Dill and mads a plea lor denomination
el literature.' Baptist literature. He
spoke especially for The Biblical Re--

order, the examiner and the Youth's
GomDantoe. :

The Moderator. Est. H. W. Battle.
was called oa to address the "Union.
Mr. Battle said 4"The subject is a grand
one. ' A vest ocean of thought spreads
out before." He tnen spoke or Bouta--

era literature, in terms most gratifying.
The Union then, on motion, adjourned
untUOp. m. ? !

- armirooat. - -- 1

. Ths Union met at three o'clock.
Devotional exercises led) by Mr.

Wooteu of Kinston. i -

. Tbe subject for the afternoon, "The
relation of ths Church to ths Temper- -
ande Question," was" discussed by
Messrs. wrtfln. Hires, Jjore. uattie
Dill and Hancock, after which the
Union adjourned.
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New !' t1 Acidemj.
I .mi.t ,,f Trut.

"i-- Hie fni oetngK'l. uli,.n
IvfHtt r.' r i' HtiniilinK lbs' .1e '
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enisei H r.'pana I,t Hooka,
Ii H W 'liC '" '"ntiuiu.i aa
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At Cost.
111 ord, nuke an entire change inour busin-slo- . e are ollering our

k of in Is and Shoes at New
oik Cost in no fraud we mean
llnfH i r letail or wholesale

customers d i! to their interestcal on u
s'Jr! d ini A M. IUKER.

100 Boxes Choice

Pale Cream Cheese
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Same Quality Kept For Fif--

tfun Years.

NONE BETTER,

IT. Ulrieli,
WlUMJ SALi; OKOCEK,

NKW IlKUNE, N. C.

To the Public.
he "iiilprstjtnp.l tls i Inf. rrn thepuMlc t ti a I li P lifts fH'I)f

A Tailcricg Establishment
on M Idillp , tn el . doors foinii of Bahn's

lie '.fl t'lernrpil tn
niinm ill h (,, ,M( li "ffttnersanil dlnpai. I,.

Satlsfa, ti .1

ref.inrleil.
iir mnrey

RICHARD SAWYER.
NV w Hernp,

dlf

Drawing and Painting.
MISS MACE'S SCQOOL for Drawingand Painting will he reopened Octoberlet at her residence on Johnson street.

9

IGAR8 FORJALE AT COST.'

Having purchased a I AT era daaL a el

Oigars and the demand for same beinc I
small. I now offer to tbe
ClOARS AT COST until mTStk U '
reduced. Cash on delivery. 'i
3Ft,Ir, Dufty,
Furniture !!

JOHN SUTER

for them to pitch their tents.

Tee Signal and its candidate,
Colonel Dockery, is trying hard to
show that the President has Ap-

pointed colored men to office. They
may rest from their extraordinary
abors in this behalf. The fact is

not Furthermore, we chal
lenge the opposition to show a
mnglf iustauce in which Cleveland,
Tbanoao, Fuwje or Simmons, was

evfr Dnj(it or unkind to the colored
people. Icistbe fixed determin.
tion of the Democracy to stand np
to all the people. Our fishermen
sban't Ik oppressed, and oar col

ored people be sent to
Africa noles!" they want to go.

Cleveland baa thrown tbe flag

around all our people, and tbe whole

Republican party can't tear it

away.

LOCAL NEWS.
An extra train leaves at 9 o'clock

ihii oiorniog for Qoldsboro

J. K. Willis, the marble man of
Esstern Carolina, cobiioues to besutlfy
Cedar Grove Cemetery with his band- -

some work.

It was quite cool yesterday, the ther
mometer ranging from 62 to 85 degrees.
Light overcoats and even fires were re
sorted to by some.

The Winter Retort Association will
meet at the office of Green. Foy & Co.
at four o'clock Monday afternoon. A

full au n lance is denired.

Tbe Secretary of the Industrial Asso
ciation (col.) of Qoldsboro has been in
the city a few days in tbe Interest of
their fair to be neld October 23-- 36 Be
speaks encouragingly of tbe prospects.

A visitor who had occasion to hear
Rdv. II. V. Battle, pastor of BaDtist
Church of New Berne, in his address
before the Atlantio Association yester
day pays a high tribute to the speaker
in another column. In no way is it an
unworthy one.

The members of tbe Board of Trade
are reminded that a verr imrjortant
meeting of the Board will be held on
Tuesday night at tbe Cottoa Exchange.
Matters of great importano to the wel
fare of New Berne are to be discussed.
Every member should be In his place
and help to push New Berne.

In another place in this Ifsue we copy
from the St. Louis Republican a sermon
from the Rev. Dr Joseph II. Foy,
D D. L.L.D. Dr. Foy having formerly
resided in Esstern North Carolina, Is

ell known to most of the Journal
readers as an eloquent and scholarly
divine.

Jones Co ant y Nominations. .

The Democrats of Jones county held
their convention at Trenton yesterday
and nominated the following ticket;
For the General Assembly, E. H.' Feti
cue; for Sheriff, F. H. Foy; for Regis
ter of Deeds, Jos. A. Smith. J WUh this
ticket the Democrats of Jones ought to
succeed, and we are confident they
will.

Isn't This Too Great a Eiquhement ?

A reioluiioa from the Board of True
tees of the New Berne Academy ap-
pears in this issue requiring; allpttpiis
to furnish themselves With- - necessary
text books or discontinue scbooL At
times it is quite diffloult for some pupils
to purchjise eve one new book. We
much hops no one will be deprived of
tie Instruction they are entitled to from
the effect of this resolution. '

The Speaking at Vancebaro.
' Hon,' F. If. Simmons addreaaad
Urge .crowd aVVenceboro yesterday,
H. 8. Nana, Craven couaty's eaadidate
for ths Senate, mads a speech of fifteen
or twenty minutes, after which' Mr,

Simmons held the crowd for over two
hours, in which we belivhe convinced
every one present that ha ought to be
returned to Congress. Piill. Simmons' speeches show conold--

siyely that he has been a student since
he has been ia Congrees." He Las
studied the inteiest o! bis constituent.
sad those who hear, him are bound to
concede' that he fa the proper man to
represent the district. Vanceboro will
give him a rousing vote..- -

Building and Loaa issocfatfon."!'-'- .
The rejnlar monthly dues are payable

lion day. Oct 1. I wiU receive psytneut
at the KatioBl Pack as usual.

J. R. B, Cabiuwat, gee'

, taages are receivea anywneie lor rem
diss. All such messages sent here are P1

forwarded by mail, and In lbs present
disorganized conditson of tbe railway
mail service will not reach there unde
24 hours

An r'ntliusiattir Meelluic
Ki iron Jut r.n i. -- Prof J I. Walton,

Secretary of Kaatern North Carolina
addrewted a Urge audience at

Pray ton Hall K iday night. Tbe famous
Slur Band thrilled the air w itb match-les-

melolioua inueic AH manifested
interest in the comin Pair and prom
lae io work for its success

More Ann

Heath of Mrs. V ilkiusou
Mrs Kanme Carraway Wilkinson

died at ti e reaidenceof her husband Mr
' i

VV. T Vtiikinson. corner of Tryon and
Suth streets, at 5 o'clock yeslernoon til

She wai a daughter of Rev !' I Can a
way an1 was an eicellect laily ( bar
otte ( hronicle

Lemon Hitlr.
A I'l.EASANT t.EMO!l DRINK

ures lodieation, headache nialana,
idney disease, fever, chills, toss of ap

petite, debility and nervoys prostration,
by regulating the Liver. Stomach, Bow

Is Kidneys and Blood. to
Lemon Elixir ia prepared from the

fresh juice of lemons, cembined nith
other vegetable liver tonics, cathartics,

romatic stimulants and blood punliera
W. A. Jones, Bell Station, Ala.

writes 1 have sutTered greatly from
ndigeellonor dyspepsia. One bottle of

UmoD Elliir done me jnore good than
all tbe medicine I ever taken

A n Old ( ttizen or Atlanta, ha.
By the recommendation of Rev C C

Davis, I used Dr. Moxley'e Imon Elixir
for a severe ohronio case of indigestion.
palpitation aad irregular action of the
heart with constipation and biliousness
I also suffered greatly with gravel and
great pains in the back abd kidneys.
much of the time unable to stand alone
I was treated by many physicians and
used many remedies, but got no relief.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir alone has
made a perfect cure of all these dis
eases, l am now a well man. aiy
wife has for many years suffered great-
ly with constipation and eick headaches
from a hich she could get no relief. The
Umnn Elixir has permanently cured
me. A. C. ARNoIji,

23 Ella street. Atlanta, Oa
Sold by druggists. 50 oente and 81

per botlle. frepared Dy 11. Motley.
M I) . Atlanta, (la.

Sold in New Berne by R. N DufTy,
druggist.

COMMERCIAL.
COTTON.

New YuKK, Sept. 2H Futures closed
steady. Salee of 8,500 baUs

October, 9 66 April, 10 04

Nov 9 68 May, 10 12

Deoember, 9 71 June, In 20
January, 9 7 July. 10 Jfl
February, 9 86 August,
March 9.95 Sept.

New Berne market steady. SUes of
79 bales at 8 to 9 5--

Sales for tbe week 167 bales, sgainst
440 for tbe same week last year.

Seed cotton 2 t to 3 3 4- -

DOMESTIC SiaHKKT
Eggs-1- 8o.

Corn None in msrket.
Fodder, Sl.OOal.25 per hundred.
rTJBFSHTWB Hard, 11.00; div-- . 2 03.
Tab $1.80.
Oats New. 41a47c. in bulk
Bzxswax 17a21c. per lb.
Baxr On foot. 6j to 7o.
FaaBB POHX 7ia8 Dei poun.1
Bans-Coun- try, llal3c.: lard lite,
PaaCBES-SO- o. per peck.
Apples 60o. per bushel.
Pears Good quality, 81 00 per bush.
OraPKS Scupper nong, 50:. per

bush.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c. rxr bush.:

yams. 75o. per bnsh.
Omoxs-S- Oo per buib.
WOOL 13a20c.
PaaMUTS 8SaSlO0 per tnshel.
lymozaae (irowa 40s45c. pair; half

grown, 22ta23c.
weav StaSoc bolted.
l imber Ct press, is to. and over.

S9 00 per kL; piae S3 Wad 60.
dHUfauas West India, dail and arm

inal; inch S3 OOal 10. Building !
iaoh hearts. fJ.8S;sape.tl.B0 per It.
Statu R O. hhd. tlOalS per M.

wholshau PBtnas.
Kiss Pose New I1S.78.
Shoulceb Ifeat talOo.
O. B.'s. F. B's. B.'taadL. O. lfyisll
rLoua S4.xas.oo,
Lad Wo. by the tieroe.
Nails Basis lO's.tS.U.
BxrOA Oraaaiated, rHe

, Ooma15al8e,
Cheese lt.

2 ICOLAawas AfT8TCTa-t3e4- 3e
rownza sj.cq. - v
fncrr-Dr- on, t.K back, fl.73. --

Kaosxini fits.
Ktcra Dry, 6483.; freen e, -

Tallow ic per lb.

Church Services Tojay
Methodist Church -- Serv. t Iv Uie

piftor Rev. I. V t'rawf. rd ii 1'. a ni.

and 7 30 y in Trie ( ar. frre
ahers are alwuy j i:i It.e to

receive otraum-r- A.I : ? ro cor

diallv iovited to , i..In,.i u'i tha ton
gregalion. The j.uritf nun s praytr
meeting at 'J a m Suuduy h vl at 4

p.m., J. K. Wi lie. Sj.t.
Chriats Church V W xurU Kec

tor. lJth sjadav u!U r may : i id

Holy C iiurijurjioij J J i in Sunday
school at Chapel 11 am mormon
prayer ,4 p iu. Su nd n y a.' boo I at church .

5pm evening prayer. All people will
be welcomed to the mivicen of this
chuicb. I'ahers at the doom

Presbyterian Chunh- - Services by

Rev. J S. Dill of (ioldnboro ut ' : am.
Sunday school at 'J O a rv.

Baptist Church Serv icen at c'ock
by Rev. A. J Hire of Kinston At
night by Rev J. S I), 11 of Uold-bor- o

Sunday school at 4 p in. nt whu h ad

dresses will be delivered
St. Stephen ii Reformed M issiotiary

Baptist Church on West urett - Ser
vices by the pastor, Rev I. It r rnnklin
at 11 o'clock a m. and 7 30 p in

Y. M. C. A Sor.K service at C. o 'clock
p.m., R oecoe Nunn, Under

Steamer Movements.
The Eaglet of the K. C li line ar

rived yesterday with h full csruo of
general merchandiae. The Vesper of
this line will arrive today. The K inlet
will sail Monday afternoon at 4 o'clcck

The Newberne of the (. I), line ar
rived last night with the Urgest cargo
of the season nnd will ssil on return
trip Tuesday at 12 o'clock.

List of Letters
Remaining in tbe postofiice at New
Berne. Craven county, N. C , September
80. 18S8.

Mim Hannah Allen. Mrs. T. C. Beng
ert. Mrs. Raobael Carraway, Mrs. Ixmisa
Adkinson, c o. John Y Diion, Robert
Daugbety, E J. lUnaker. Sarah I
Jackson. A. K Km. Mrs. Eliza Perdon
Willie Smith. Ken Russell. Jobn K

Sum. A. J. Sproles, Martha Tilley
Addie White. Mrs. Nellie Wiley

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised,and give date of list.

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

M. Masi.y, P M

Rev. II. W. Rattle.
Editors Journal I was present at

one of the sessions of the Atlantic Bap
tist Association, at the Baptist Churci
in your city, on Saturday. And I had
tbe great pleasure of hearing as elo
quent a speech as I have ever bear- d-
end I bays beard Webster, Clay, Matt
W. Ransom, and many others. This is
not fulsome eulony, but a plain state
meet of a Simple fact.

It would have been a profitable and
most pleasant occasion for all your cm
sens if tbey could have been present

I refer to Rev H. W. Battle. He is
an honor to bis denomination, to hi
city, and to tbe State. Don't let him
leave your town. Butkeepbim, to add
to the reputation of your town, already
noted for iu eloquent speakers.

Stringer

Begistrstloa Notices.

The registration books of tbe 1st ward
ill be open at tbe Journal office on

Craven street; on sad after Oct. 1st.
R R. HILL. Registrar.

The registration books of tbe second
ward will be open at my shop on th
Corner of Broad and Craven streets on
and after October 1st.

J. K. Willis. Rrgistrar.

The registration books of the 31 ward
ill be open at my store on niddl

street on and after Oct. 1st.
F. M. Bowdut, Registrar

The Registration Books for Camn
rairaer fisotnct wm be open on and
after Oct. 1st . UU Hav Id, at J.
Rhem 'e farm, one mile from New Berne
(Civil a place.) ?- - f .

..KM. Brock, Registrar.
f. !, I.

' Ha. A-- it. Hiwns-De- ar Sir: I have
thoroughly tested ths alssses roa ad
justed to my eyes tome .time ago. Snd
find them to be unsurpassed ia clear-
ness aad brilliancy. In fact they are
ths best glasses I hare iru used. -

C'l-- 'v , .Wfc D. BLOXBAxt, ,
Ex Governor of Florida.

Atl eyee fitted and fit fruaranteed by
P. 8. Daffy, New Berne, N.C. slSJlm

trying p men of character to listen
, to partisan tirades, bat Democratic

Senators , ahoold remember that
they, hare the argument on their
I de, and the temper displayed by

r
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' their' opponents only shows their

Bas on band and is receiving every dsr r
handsome parlor suits, chamber sets. .heavy walnut, bureaus, wardrobes!
mattresses, chairs, lounges, sofas V

" ' 'etc.
He also bas a line of home-mad- e work" "

lbed''- -

,
ofM boreaosV

" " uU aunt tautlS" - '
rnoes Kjrht Down to BockBottom.
se6 dw Middle sf. New

defeat in debate. '

- Let it be distinctly understood
that the freedom of every citizen
accords jjwith .Democratic ' theory
and practice, and ; that the oft re
peatcd cry of Republican "a free

- ballot and a fair count, is the con-- .

demnation of their own practice;
"and if honestly made,. Indicate!
conversion as remarkable as that
of Saul of Tarsus. .

- It- - has been . asked, "Do: you
really think that tbe election of
Dockery , would ruin ) the State 1-- '

f
Ko, we do not. " There is too much
virtue among the people for that.

- There is no power on earth that
, can stop her triumphant march.
Bar, we want no blot pn ber name;
no clog to ber 'wheels. .We would
hare her the fairest in the sister-
hood of States; the brightest J in
the galaxy of stars.

Certain partisans are waTlng
their hats and eplittlng their throats
becansa half a dozes men In Kew
Tcrk city who voted for Cleveland
h l"', will vote for narrisoa in
1 . cf six we expected
tot '

? ttcniaad to go,

Berne. '

Ho IrustJJaggin -

TO ARRIVE" ' ,v'
SIXTEEN THOUSAND ifA trio! ?

H lb. Baeginr. Will ba hern withta .

the -- st fonf week, dfrect fromScs- - ..

SEND IK YOUR ORDERli : SSamples to be seen either at ew store
V. J.ToIsoncJonMALofflr.; , - .

Ttee.' ..BuMheegLrro

' 8 mZ. V. SSLALLWOOD,
F . ; Crarsn street,'

selSdwl! Kr Cotton Ei- -


